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The recently discovered Parnesina frescoes
and the objecta of art found in the Tîber.
have been piaced lu the 'Museo Tiberino"
lit Rome.

The late Lady WALDEGEtAvE left Sir
JOBRUA flEYl'OLDS' pîcture Of the Duchess
of Gloucester to the gallery of the Due
d'iumale.

M. PRoTAie, the French battie painter, la
oeoklng a pîcture for the ex-Empress, repre-
senting the Prince as helay dead lu the Zulu
maize field.

Alpollo and Mfarsyas, a genuine RAPHAEL,
is for sale In Rome, price 500,000 francs-
only $l00,000! sud the buyer will bie able to
carry it away mn a good sized carpet sack.

There bias been on exhibition for some
time pat In the corridor of Brighton Beach
Hotel, at Coney Island, a reported Ecoe
Honw of Corregio, wbich bears very strong
proofs of ituîlîenticîty. Il. was diaposed .1
hy rallie, und cen now bie seen for a short
time nt GinBoN's Art Gallery.

Boston bas an important art association in
the Highlands Crayon Club. which was
organized lest Jîtnuery. OnIy professional
aitists are eligible to active membership, but
any gentleman1 mey become a passive mcem-
bier. À. boys' scbooi of art bas been estab-
Ilsbed in connection withl the Club.

Tfhe Mu8icaZ .Revicio, an excellent journal
devotud exclusively to music, bas issucd its
first and second numbers. It treats In care-
fuily considered articles of the musical In-
terests of the time, and ia rendered attractive
to the general reader by its foreigu letters,
and notes of the movements of musical cele.
brities.

ThiebMisses GIuaIORE,of Port Hope, give the
greatest promise of distinguisabing tbeinselves
u uthe Art World. Speaking of their per.

formance lat week at a grand concert at
Peterborough,. the Re.vi&a says :-- The
wonderfu] playing and singing of the very
youthfu] Misses GiLléoRn of Port vope
espccially calied forth enthusiasttc plaudits. "
Mr. Franz Rtummel, the distinguished pianist
says that the eider sister (Miss Emily)

possesses extraordinary musical ability.'
Aud the Princcss Louise in arecent graceful

lutter to the young pienist says : -"Rer Royal
Highness wishes you every success ln your
musical career." The Ilisses GiLmortrb are
already engaged for several concerts tiais
season.

There are no less tén 1876 reproductions
in the Dresden exhibition, which la now
open, and tbey form, as so large a number
well mny, a very interesting collection of
RAPHAEL. The reproductions arc in oil,
water colors, copper-plate engravings, color-
prints and photograpbs, and are classified I n
the catalogue under the bond Of RAPHuESi~
portraits. Old Testament, New Testament,
varlous religions pieces, Holy F'amily, Life
of the Virgin MARY, saints, varions portraits,
Vatican freceoes, Loggia, varions frescoes,
architectonle works, sculptors, drawings and
studies. In addition the collection includes
twenty-niue original, and for thse most part
weil authenticated drawings, whlch were
lent froni varions private galleries, and nine-
teen sketches and paintings in oil, the au-
tbentieity of wlticl isdisputed. Upon these
latter the judgnment Of RAPHAEL connois-
seurs is solicited. The suceeas o! the exhi-
bition bas in a large measure been due to the
po'werful assistance given by the director of
the Royal Galleries of Paintings. uit Dresden.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
BVIR DU LO1JT BRÂNOI

SEALED Teuders addressed co the undersigned,Sendorsed " Tenders for Cars, " eUl be received at
ibis office up to noon of TUESDAY, the sth instant, for
thse supply of-

Four Snow Pioughs,
Thrtu Flangers,
Thcee W'n Pionhs
Two Fr ias as
Two Second Class Cars,
Two smoking ond Postal C.,rs,
Two Baggage Cars.

Pians, spccilications and forma of tender con Le had at
thse Mechanicai Superintcndentîs office ai Moncton.

The Departmeîst not bound to accept tire iowesi or
any of the tenders.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

D t nRailwayo and Canais,t
Ztw,7hNov., 1879.S

teriay

A. H. GORRELL & Co.,
PaOPslgroRS Or THE!

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHINO

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. sii-1.1v

Seoond-HandMachinery.
IVANTED.

Shingie Machine. Double Edger. Band Saw. %Voodi
Turning Latht--large. Shaping Machine. Jil Saw.
Lawn Msower. Yacht Engine-suitabic for a yacht %vith

o fett iceel , with or witi.out boier. Cylinder Press-
U ubie Royal.

FORI SALIE.
h.p. Enginc with 4 11-P- Boler. 6 h.p. Engine w'ith~ p. Bolier. -36 h.p. Engine %vith 40 h.p Bolier. 68

I.p. Frngine with 2 Bolers 48 inch sheli 2S eet long 16 in.
flues. o Bolier 41 inch sheli 21 feet long r4 inch flues.
(Steirna) Sawl Mii. 1 (Stearns) Log Tumrer. o (Stearos)
Double Edger. x Stock Gate ;tlài Crank Shaft, Crano,
Puiieys and P. ess Rouiers. i S)abbing Gaote with chain

fee. sCouterShaft (.4 inch) 7 feet long with Piliar

inch Cicua Sw A lot of drums and pulîcys suitabie
for a miii. x No. r Gardon Press <new). i WVater Motor,

gond as new. NVe are agents for

Heîid's Patent Seamless WNater l'rapt
Tihe Lest, because the strongest Tmap in thse Market.
We invite the inspection of Plunthr and Architccta.

WM. DINGMAN & Co.,
42 FRONT STREET EAST.

4W Machincry takten on, coosigoment and.po.charge
for cuorage. We guaranteu every Machine le.vn ont
establishmnt in gond working order.

$10to$100 Investe inWall St. Stocks
s3o ent frce expiaining cvertl.lng

Address BAXTER & CO., Bankrs, 7 Wall St., N. Y.

nn.tmotao$25 too,ens Cireei.,.w Ch ullc

CQ.- &03

The New York Aquarium la at prosent thse
home of Englisis opera. The «"Bohomian Girl'
is snng there nighty in a very acceptable man-
ner, and thse Sabbath Sohool Juvenle Pinafore
company appear every afternoon, except Satur-
day.

ktr. PiTou la about to mount a battcry
of big guns at tbe Grand. DÂNEL E.BÀAw-
mANN and bis Engli h Company open
a brief engagement ln a round of legitimate
plays, at that bouse on Monday. The
naine, of BAtnOmANIt la familiar to ail
ptroens o! the drama ns that of a German-
Engish tragedien o! the first rank, wbo,

like PECETER, has kept the pens of the
eritica. busy for many yeara. ln thse great
Shakesperian -rola. bQ huas made many boid
innovations, o! tihe merits o! wbich Toronto
play-goers will bave an Opportunity to judge.
He la accompanied by Mrs. BANDi)iANN,
who bas long sbared lier buaband's bistrionic
famne. Thse members o! thse company arc
selected lromi tbe principal theatres o! Lon-
don and thse Engllsb provinces.

MrS. SCOTrr-SIDDONE renewed her former
brilliant triumphs lu this clty on 31onday
and Tuesday evenings, wben she made ber
alleged farewell appearance. Mra. SiDD0Ns
(WC drop the ScoTT, since the lady bas
droppced the man who bestowed the name
upon bier ) ia the pet of fortune. To use
the language of thse lowly sailor, Rae4raw,
lu ber "there meet a combination o! ele-
ments " wbich conspire to malte bier a plie-
nomenal succeas. She bas a great stage
Dame;- clissic beauty of form and leature;
original dramatie talent of a lîigh order, a
charming mauner, and last, but by no mens
least, ase la, iu theatrical slang, - a gond
dresser." She reads SHARESPEARE niag-
nifieatly, managlng te amail parts as
well as a woissan couid, she bas aiso a com-
plete mastery o! the patlsetic and the humor
Oua styles Her chief stumbling-block la
dialect. $lhe cannot do thse Irishs brogue, ait
aIl events-and whcre is thse Engllshwvoman
who eau ? Ail in ail] ase is a chartning litile
person and will always retain a warm spot
in our bearts.

Blacoiîsosî HowAxsu's new play entitled
Wime is pronounced very good. TIhe action
la compressed within a few hours and ita
drift in mereiy to show wbat an egreffions
donkey an old man may milte of bilself
wben bie undertekes to train up a young girl
to be bis wîfe. There are two stories lu
Wives, but beinç a good deal alike, tbey bar-
monize very niceiy and run smnoothly to-
getiser to the end. The beat part la that o!
Agnes, one of thse prospective "wlves." This
is charmingly played by MISS CATRIARUSE
LEwis, who made a decided bit thse firat
nigbt. Sucis a demure and Ingenious littie
puâs bas flot efteu been seen at the footligbts,
a.. hier Song, -"1'm sncb a little fool," ha
rendered with a nettei ticat captures tbe
bouse at once, Both author nci manager
are fortunate !il baviug thie par. in sncb comn
petent bauds, for if ~gze4 -%%ore not Wcl
played tbe play itacîf would be in danger,
Cirrs. PîsiER aud Wbi. DAviDOR as the two
old men vitb recipes for makiug wives, bave
parts which suit tbem admirably, and play
tlsem witb an unction that la thorouglsly en-
joyable. The play 18 superbiy mounted, and
in thse item of dresses, DALY again shows
the enterprise and excellent teste whicb, drew
special. attention te bis eurlier management.
if iva faila to secure a good run, il; will
not bu bis fauît; or that of thse ieadlng mem-
bers of bis compaony.


